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For many twin investigators, tw ins are
interesting from a methodological
point of view: they are a beauti ful
freak of nature that enables scientists,
in several  ways, to estimate the con-
tributions of nurture and nature to
complex behavioural  and heal th trai ts.
And for other scientists, such as
gynaecologists, tw ins are interesting
for reproductive and obstetrical  pecu-
l iari ties. The larger part of the pages of
this journal  are fi l led wi th this sort of
issue. Twins themselves, thei r parents,
and several  types of cl inicians have,
however, an addi tional  and very rele-
vant interest: the nature of being a
twin and the possible consequences
for heal th problems and for educa-
tional  and upbringing strategies. A l l
those researchers in genetics and mul -
tiple bi rth biology are regularly con-
fronted wi th questions l ike: ‘Should
we send our twin chi ldren to di fferent
schools or not?’ or ‘Is i t better to dress
them al ike or di fferent?’ or ‘One twin
died from cot death; is the risk
increased of the remaining one meet-
ing the same fate?’ or ‘What to do in
case of long-lasting emotional  con-
fl icts between twins?’ Many of us feel
inconvenienced when they have to
answer such questions and have
resource to several  books and
pamphlets.

The recent book: Twin and Triplet
Psychology: A professional guide to
working with multiples, edi ted by
Audrey C Sandbank, seems to cover
most things worth knowing about the
psychology of mul tiples as wel l  as i ts

biological  background. To me, this
wel l  wri tten text, by a group of emi-
nent scientists and/or cl inicans
replaces a larger number of (smal ler
and more specific) resources that can
be consul ted in case of questions and
problems wi th mul tiples and thei r
parents. The edi tor of the book is a
competent fami ly therapist wi th a long
experience of mul tiples and thei r par-
ents. She contributes two lucid chap-
ters on the specific relations between
mul tiples, and wi th other fami ly mem-
bers, and also on the effects of being a
twin on marriage and on relations
wi th the partner and thei r chi ldren.

The effects on postnatal  l i fe of being
together in the womb and how to get
information about this prenatal  period
is more important than many of us
think. Neuropsychiatrist A lessandra
Piontel l i  from Mi lano has wri tten a
valuable chapter on this issue. The
expectations and (often) worrying feel -
ings of parents anticipating the bi rth of
twins or greater mul tiples can have an
effect on the manner of upbringing
and subsequent behaviour of the chi l -
dren. This, and related issues, such as
the specific posi tion of the chi ldren’s
father are clearly discussed by Jane
Spi l lman, who has been working for
several  years in the Twins and Mul ti -
ple Bi rths Association (TAMBA).

There are two interesting chapters
on the development of tw ins, one on
motor development (by John Buckler)
and one on language development (by
Kay Mogford-Bevan), which can be
di fferent from that in singletons. This
has to do not only wi th the possible
prematuri ty of tw ins and the asso-
ciated lower bi rth weight but also the
fact that tw ins share each other’s envi -
ronment, and consequently thei r par-
ent’s to a lesser degree.

Excel lent chapters are by Pat Preedy
(headmaster of a primary school )

about the specific educational  prob-
lems wi th twins during the pre-school
and the primary school  period, includ-
ing the effects of sometimes very
strong competi tion between a pai r of
twins. David Hay – a very experienced
twin investigator from Melbourne,
Austral ia – completes the educational
issue for the adolescence period. It is a
chapter wi th plenty of relevant infor-
mation for those in educational  advi -
sory functions.

A special  but considerably smal ler
group is formed by greater mul tiples
than twins. Apart from problems and
pecul iari ties that they share wi th
twins, higher mul tiples have thei r
own specific problems in addi tion.
Professor Bri tta Åkerman from Stock-
holm has compressed her experience
on this issue into a wel l  wri tten chap-
ter about triplets.

El isabeth Bryan, di rector of the Mul -
tiple Bi rth Foundation (MBF) in Lon-
don, and author of several  books on
mul tiples, contributes two chapters on
special  problems in fami l ies wi th a
disabled twin and on mourning in the
case of a twin who loses a twin brother
or sister. Both chapters are very useful
for the therapist and cl inician.

In conclusion, I can say that this
book is clearly wri tten, largely also for
the layman, and covers a wide and
complete range of valuable knowledge
about special  characteristics on
growth, development, education, and
emotional  features of tw ins and higher
mul tiples. Every cl inician who has to
advise mul tiples and/or thei r parents,
should have this book on the shel f.
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